Introduction
Ramie, a kind of natural herbs, mainly grows in Dazhou city, Zigong city of Sichuan Province and it is known as the "Chinese treasure", which can be used in textile, medicine, and chemical fields, etc. Especially, the ramie as a kind of natural fiber is often used in textile manufacturing. In addition, compared with other fibers, it is tougher, greater strength, inextensible, and not easily corroded by mildew and damaged by worms. So ramie becomes an ideal of natural reinforced complex material. Furthermore, textiles made from Ramie are naturally effective on Bacteria and dust removal.
Ramie products have ever experienced a period of great prosperity, while they are endangered now. In the middle of 1980s, because of the large international market demand, ramie textiles have developed rapidly in our country. Even to the late 80s, the production capacity of ramie textiles has reached the peak [1] . But in recent years, the scale of ramie industry is smaller and smaller, and the market share of ramie textiles has reduced to 1% of China's textiles market.
As of 2016, there are more than 30 ramie products enterprises in Sichuan, which accommodated 7091 employees. While the ramie products enterprises are mainly concentrated in Dazhou, Zigong, Longchang, etc. Among them, there are three enterprises producing degummed ramie, eleven enterprises producing textiles, thirteen enterprises producing grass linen, three enterprises processing ramie, one enterprise producing ramie yarn, one enterprise producing gunny bag. But most of them are small and medium-sized enterprises, there was no large-scale mature industrial chain, and the number of workers in the ramie enterprises is less and less year by year.
In addition, due to the backward management thinking and the limited budget, most ramie enterprises did not establish a professional marketing team for product promotion, and even relied on traditional channels and marketing model to sell products in domestic and foreign markets. So based on the marketing status of the ramie enterprises in Sichuan, this paper is devoted to the study of ramie products' marketing difficulties and solutions.
Literature Review
About the state of ramie industry, Pu Zongyao, Chen Song considered that although production and trade of domestic ramie textile stood first in the world list, most of the ramie products were still primary and low value-added products such as rough machined grass lawn and linen [2] . Li Ruan, Feng Yun also put forward that Chinese ramie products had no advantages in quality, due to the following reasons: the high costs of production, poor technology, low level of processing, low degree of mechanization and so on [3] . On the other hand, Geng Hao urged that the long-term export of the ramie products led to too many dealers in the process of trade [4] . As a result, the ramie products were not close to the market. So the ramie's product development and industry development were limited.
However, the domestic scholars provided a series of development measures. Such as Pu Zongyao, Chen Song proposed that the enterprises should insist on the base construction of ramie raw material, improve the quality of the raw material, adjust the structure of ramie products, adhere to independent innovation, accelerate the construction of brand, strive for more export opportunities, and develop new application ways and the domestic market [2] . Besides Li Ruan, Feng Yun thought that not only the advanced techniques were necessary, but also the enterprises should set up research and development center to improve processing ability for the ramie textile [5] .
Although many scholars gave a lot of valuable opinions for the development of the ramie products from cost, technique to the industry, there was little research about the ramie products' marketing. Especially, the ramie products' marketing of Sichuan still faces many difficulties.
Products Marketing Difficulties of the Ramie Enterprises in Sichuan

Lack of strong market leader
Due to the lack of market leaders, ramie processing enterprises in Sichuan are scattered and small. There are not corporate champion to lead other small medium-sized enterprises' technology, most small medium-sized enterprises are lack of creative product design, process planning, material and technological development capability, which directly result in low sales and market acceptance of ramie products. The first reason for this situation is that the ramie industry is declining fast: many companies go for a transformation rather than innovate and invest in the ramie market. Another more important reason is that the ramie industry chain is longer including materials procurement, rough machining, finish machining and so on. So because of expensive raw material purchasing cost and difficult financing, the small and medium-sized enterprises are difficult to grow into large-scale and competitive market leader.
Indeterminate market segments
The ramie enterprises in Sichuan are influenced by traditional marketing thinking to pay no attention to the demand difference of customers, which make it impossible to get accurate market segmentation and positioning. So a lot of enterprises' products can't meet the demand of consumers because of dislocation between production and need. And some enterprises' products have no difference with high level of product homogeneity, it is difficult to create advantaged brands and form enterprises' characteristics. For example, ramie clothing enterprise can't meet all the needs of consumers in the market, so they must segment market, then target the market, and make the characteristic products with the high quality resources to establish their own brand image and fully meet the needs of the target market.
Simple product structure and low technical content
Ramie products in Sichuan used to be exported. There are so many marketing intermediaries. The ramie products were not combined with the consumer market enough. So production and development of products were passive, which lead to a series of results, such as simple product structure, low technical content, insufficient deep processing ability. The above restricted the ramie products' marketing development. Obviously, the products of the ramie enterprises in Sichuan are only made up of ramie sheets and other bedclothes. The ramie products' category is single and optional items are few. And the ramie products are not combined with the consumers' characteristics and preferences in domestic and foreign market. They are not fashionable and novel, which are labeled as obsolete and old products.
Higher cost and market price
Due to the ramie planting area in Dazhou city, Zigong city of Sichuan province is decreasing in recent years, acquisition of the ramie is more and more difficult, the price of acquisition is also getting higher and higher, the product costs stay at a high level. In addition, ramie products process is tedious and the labor cost is high that also leads to the ramie products' rising cost. High costs will inevitably promote the higher market price of ramie products than market price of linen, cotton products and other similar alternative products. In a competitive market, although ramie products are natural, environmental, and can anti dust and bacteria, the ramie products will still be lack of marketing advantage for their high cost and price, and then it is very difficult to stimulate consumers' purchase intention and purchasing behavior.
Old sales model
The ramie enterprises in Sichuan are lack of strategic vision and foresight to innovate sales model. So far, most ramie enterprises' marketing task is finished mainly relying on intermediaries of Jiangsu and Zhejiang area or foreign, which makes ramie products of the enterprises in Sichuan can't match to the market, and these enterprises are unable to adjust sales model flexibly. Especially with e-business growing swiftly and violently, the ramie enterprises in Sichuan will lost business opportunities and market once again if they don't create a mature network sales model to satisfy consumer demand. So these enterprises shouldn't ignore the new challenge of sales model-network marketing.
Solutions of Ramie Products' Marketing Difficulties in Sichuan
Cultivate market leader and go the way of industrialization
The ramie enterprises in Sichuan shall establish both cooperative and competitive relationship and gradually develop large and competitive ramie processing enterprises to be leaders through the market competition and strategic cooperation. Then these industry leaders unite and lead other small and medium enterprises to explore effective way of market cooperation, and strive for common development from raw materials organization, product innovation, technology research, and brand cultivation to market development. It is no doubt that the enterprises should go the way of industrialization. Firstly, the enterprises should unite with the majority of ramie growers to establish "company + farmers" model and ramie production base, build an integrated system for production, supply and marketing, undertake integrated operation of science, industry, and trade; secondly, the enterprises can obtain intellectual and professional support from colleges and universities, science institutes and industrial leader in the field of scientific research, technological innovation, product development, achievements application. It is helpful for the ramie enterprises in Sichuan to build professional service platform of design, production and sales of province-wide ramie products; thirdly, the ramie industry association should be set up to help the ramie enterprises in Sichuan analyze and research industry difficulties and challenges through communication and cooperation. Moreover the small ramie enterprises can also learn market competition strategy, product strategy and sales strategy from the leading enterprises with good operation and management. In sum, all the ramie enterprises in Sichuan should go the characteristic road of common development.
Segment market and precise positioning
Consumers' preferences and motivations for ramie products are not the same, any ramie enterprise can't meet the diverse needs of all consumers, therefore, the enterprises must segment market and define clearly the product positioning. Such as ramie clothing enterprises can divide the consumers according to the income. For high income consumers, fine products and high-profile brands with high quality and price are more attractive. For medium and low-income consumers, the price is an important factor for the purchasing decision, thus the enterprises should provide ramie clothing with lower cost and price. And the enterprises can also divide the consumers according to age. For middle-aged consumers, product quality and practicability are more important, the enterprises should provide cheap and fine ramie products. For youth consumers, they advocate personality and pursue fashion, so the enterprises should design the fashionable and popular ramie clothing for youth consumers.
Innovate the technology and diversify products
For a long time, ramie industry is limited by processing equipment and technology, the level of the dyeing and finishing has been low, and the style and feel of finished fabric are worse compared with that of Japanese and European processed products. While the product quality is the most important consideration for consumers, only the products with good quality, novel design and diversified categories can prompt consumers to make active buying decision. So, on the one hand, ramie enterprises should regard the product quality as breakthroughs in development and innovation of products, and introduce new technology constantly to improve product quality. Besides, the enterprises should strengthen and standardize the quality management of products, promote "green" production, avoid excessive pesticide and antibiotic residues; On the other hand, ramie enterprises should pay more attention to the novelty and variety of ramie products in order to increase product variety and exploit the characteristic products. For example, the ramie enterprises should not only continue to exploit textile and garment fabric but also blend ramie that can prevent bacteria and worms with cotton, viscose, silk, wool and other fibers to create natural, environmental, healthy socks, home decorations, packaging materials, hygienic products, industrial cloth, straw weaving and etc.
All in all, only when improving technology and quality of ramie products can the enterprises find wider application field and new markets for ramie products and create their own unique market advantage.
Reduce the costs and enhance the competitive advantage
At present, market price of the ramie products is generally beyond the psychological price of consumers. The first reason is that production cost of the ramie products and purchasing price of the raw material are higher, the enterprises' profit is low and the market price is difficult to be cut. The second reason is ramie products' advertising and packaging are poor, and all brands are lack of popularity and reputation. The consumers know little about the advantages of ramie and ramie products. The above two reasons lead to difference between the consumers' psychology price and ramie products' market price. Therefore, expensive price prevents consumers from making purchasing decision. The ramie enterprises in Sichuan should attach importance to product pricing: on the one hand, the ramie enterprises should introduce new technology and equipment to reduce cost of production and manpower in order to decrease market prices; on the other hand, the ramie enterprises may carry out the differential pricing strategy according to different target market, and maintain the competitive advantage over substitutes at lower price in a part of the target market.
Build new sales model and expand market share
Most ramie products' consumers are young people, whose daily life and work are closely related to the Internet. So the ramie enterprises should pay attention to the Internet technology, create and deliver the customer value, manage customer relationship through the electric business platform, the enterprise website and online activities. In the end, the enterprises can build a new sales model in the young crowd. Such as small and medium-sized enterprises can identify target customers through the network, communicate directly with the target customer, and understand the customers' needs. Also they can publish advertisements to attract consumers over the network, display the corporate image and products, set up enterprise brand and culture, construct service channels, products trading channels, even distribution channels, etc. With the development of economy and science technology, online marketing has become the most potential new sales model in the 21st century, which will have a positive effect on raising ramie products' public awareness, reputation and market share.
Summary
When Sichuan's ramie products lag behind, the ramie enterprises have many problems in producing, pricing, selling. So they must set up an industrialization development pattern to cultivate leading brands, segment the market, introduce technology, reduce cost and innovate sales model. And then the ramie enterprises in Sichuan can find a characteristic road for their products.
